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Horse Racing Taxes Should Go 
.To General Fund, Chapel Says
", . i, . By . ply: Assembly Chambers, Still

CEARLE8 EDWABD CHAPEL
' . 'Member of the Assembly 
' 4«th District

¥he (tate tax on horse rae- 
Ing Is divided Into various 
sums, the most Interesting of 
which 1* the allocation for fan-* 
and expositions. "Oils Is a well- 
known scandal, but It does not 
reflect upon the managers and 
owner* of Jhe f«x» trmck*.  

A typical example 1* a email 
cp«nmunlty fah1 wnleh had, let 
us iiy', a total o'f SOOO paid ad- 
mlestons m five days of oper 
ating Urn*, .*n4 yet, It receives 
lit allocatfoti of $20,000 out of 
the fair* and expositions fund, 
wnleh In turn receive* It* mon- 

'. eiffrom the state tax on horse 
; racing. In other words, the tax 
rptyera of the State of Califor- 

locludlng- you and me, are 
.-, .lg the fair association J4 

,. for. each man, woman and child 
'!. who' peys' for a ticket to the 

1 fair.
I do not think that this Is 

honest or logical. I have pro 
posed amendment to the State 
Constitution which says that 
all of the state taxes on horse 
racing must go Into the gen 
eral fund of thp state. This 
bill of mine will be opposed by 

pj Assemblymen and Senators who 
f come from districts where the 

fairs and expositions benefit 
from the present arrangement. 
If you think I am right, It 
will accomplish nothing by 
writing to me, but If you have 
friends In other assembly dis 
tricts, write to them and tell 
them what you think.

If you live In San Pedro. Wil- 
mlngton and the adjacent ter 
ritory, write to the Honorable 
Vincent Thomas. The address 
when we are In session is sim-

ply: Aaermbly Chambers, State 
Capitol, Sacramento 14, Calif.

Must Work Together
We must work together. In

the State Legislature, we can
not fight each othe 
as people do In the

as much 
Congress

ington, D. C. Most of the time 
we do not vote along party 
lines, but according to the eco- 
npmlc Interests of our districts. 

For example, I vote for beach 
es and harbors and have a mild 
Interest In parks, simply be 
cause I represent a district 
which has beaches and harbors 
and no state parks. Likewise, 
I vote with the amateur fish 
erman because in the 46th As 
sembly District there are many 
amateur fishermen (sport fish 
ermen) and ve»y few commer- 

Also, I am an 
man myself. I 

success with

lave the same retirement rights ; 
is the sheriff's employees and j 
he Los Angeles County fire 

men.
Dick Is tall, handsome and 

one of the finest orators I have 
>ver heard. I have gone against 
ilm on radio, television and per 
sonal debates before large an 
_. .ices. In some Instances I 
icat him. and on other ocra- 
ilons he convinced the audience 
more than I did, hut ho always 
has been courteous and show 
ed good sportsmanship. I re 
peat that I do not agree with 
California State Senator Rich 
ard Richards on many Issues, 
but I do respect him as a man 
and as a State Senator. 

Hone Ruce Tip Sheets
When the horses arc running 

»t Hollywood Turf Club, Santa 
Anita, or at any of the tracks

amateur flshe 
have had nledii
river fishing but splendid re 
sults with ocean fishing. 

New County Senator
Much to my surprise. I fc 

that while I was home during 
part of January and all of Feh 
ruary, one of the questions ask 
cd most frequently was: "What 
do you think of the new Sena 
tor from Los Angeles Coimty
Richard Rlcha 

My answer la that "Dick,"
I call him. Is intelligent. Indus- 
(rious'and honest. He has Inl 
tiative. drive and self-reliance 
We disagree on Ideology slm 
ply because he is much farthei 
to the 'left" In his views than 
I am. but we agree that Re 
dondo Beach needs a harbor 
that the pier at Hermosa Beach 
should be rebuilt by someone 
that Manhattan Beach needs 
our help In developing Its beach 
and the life guards should

Dow Departments Awarded 

10-Year Safety Plaudits
Nine departments of Dow Sty- 

rene's east Torrance plant re 
ceived framed certificates from 
Plant Manager L. G. Kllne for 
perfect safety records since the 
plant started Ita service In the 
wartime rubber program at a 
recent luncheon meeting in the 
plant cafeteria.

 Hie nine departments compil 
ing an amazing total of 1,269,- 
000 man hours of employment 
without one lost time Injury 
were engineering, fire. Instru 
ment, garage, riggers, boiler- 
makers, paint shop. Ethvjben- 

, zote units, and the tank (arm. 
  Six other departments at t h e 
plant received awards for 10 
years of continuous service 
without a lost-time Injury.

Since 1U entry In the syn 
thetic rubber program In June, 
1948, the ityrene plant has op-
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Outer Space 

Show Planned 

For Children
AB the magic of the outer 

 ptoe world will unroll before 
Palos Verdes and Bay Area 
6hlldren on Saturday. March B, 
when the Peninsula Committee 
for the Los Angeles Philhar 
monic sponsors a performance 
of the Edwin Strawbrldge pro 
duction, "Tommy Tucker's Ad 
ventures In Outer Space" at 
the San Pedro High School aud 
itorium.

To the accompaniment of 
space ship and 'rocket sounds, 
the children wflT be carried off 
on the magic carpet of adven 
ture and taken high, high up 
among the stars and planets for

thrilling hour and a half trip
rough outer space, with Little 

Tommy Tucker, Grandma Tuck 
er, The Man In the Moon, the 
Space Patrol, and many other 
sky-travelers, as well as Dainty 
Minnie, the well-known air 
borne cow who keeps jumping 
over the Moon!

The performance on March 5 
begin* at 2.10 p.m. Admission 
li 50 cents for children and $1 
for adult*.

MM. harry M. Brandel, presi 
dent of the Peninsula Commit 
tee, announced that Oils perfor 
mance represent* the annual 
project of the committee, bene- 
flU of which are directed to the 
Continuance Fund for the Los 
Ancele* Philharmonic Orches 
tra, ___________

22 Can Readied for 

Mobilgai Economy Run
Twenty-two stock American 

passenger oars were Impound 
ed Friday by the American 
Automobile Aa*n. to undergo 
final preparations for the IMS 
Hobflgas Economy Run,

They will be off at 12:01
a.m. Monday, March 14, to
travel a rugged, winding course

, to the base of Pike's Peak at
' Colorado Springs, Coin., where

the run will end the afternoon
of March 16.

PROVINCE STATUS
About one-third of all Cana 

da'* 14 million people live In 
the> province of Ontario.

erated with only one serious ac 
cident and no fatalities.

"This Is considered an e> 
lent record and one that, could 
be accomplished only through 
the cooperation of all employ 
ees determined to have a sue 
cessful accident prevention pro 
gram," Kllne said.

W. P. Flannery, plant safety 
engineer, pointed out at the 
awards luncheon the Impor 
tance of knowing how and why 
accidents occur.

Tomorrow's Reward
"Communicating this informa 

tlon to thp employees and tak 
ing preventive measures today. 
Is tomorrow's reward In fewer 
and less harmful injuries," he 
said.

John T. Howell. safety engi 
neer and area representative 
for the Federal Facilities Corp., 
was unable to attend the pre 
sentation, but sent a congra 
tulatory letter that was read to 
plant employees by Alex Bero, 
industrial relations supervisor. 

8te Killed
Ouest speaker was James 

Dunbar, special supervisor of 
Industrial training service for 
the state's Bureau of Industrial 
Education. Dunbar works In 
connection with the National 
Safety Council, Los Angeles 
Health Department, Los Ange 
les Fire Department, and in 
dustry as a whole.

He pointed out that (29 peo 
ple were killed last year In In 
dustrial accidents In California, 
of which 18 were fatalities In 
the chemical field. It was Dun- 
bar's opinion that, through safe 
ty precautions. 95 per cent of 
these tragedies could have been 
avoided.

Safety In Industry Is a com 
paratlvely new field, Kllne said, 
but today U Is recognized as an 
extremely Important part of the 
function of any Industrial plant. 
The fact that this recognition 
nays off In high dividends has 
been proven many times, Kllne 
reported.

Fly Kites Safely
1. Fir Um la in open Held, 
«w«r from dccirk power Una 
tod ochet oTcrhtW oUuuaiam.

*. DC   « *» mini It

f Nntf UK win, DOK| at 
a«*ttic mlaf 
4. U ib> U« aicha in   
POM line, la «o UmoJlw.tr. 
Doo'i pull! PhoM the uxopur 
owalag ibe Hoc «od > 
UMtua will |M your U*> 
fee jm.

Southern California 
fdUon Company

In California, the apnroarhf 
the tracks are llnrrt wllh

i»w taxes or Increase of pre- 
rnt UXP.I. Fortunately, this

tipwho
more than hand bills which loll 
yon wHch horses arc host for 
your hrts.

Mnny of thrf raiders of this 
family Journal ask mo what. I 
think of these tip sheets. My 
answer Is that If the people 
who publish thorn are correct,

nets on the horses they be 
lieve will win, collect the win 
nings from the track, and lead 
a much easier and pleasant life 
than they do by printing and 
selling the tip sheets.

No New Taxes 
You probably know that I re 

ceive a tremendous amount ot 
mall. The suggestion most fre 
quently found In my' mall Is 
that I must not vote for any

In complete accord with my own 
personal views. I am convinced 
that the way to avoid levying 
new taxes or Increasing old tax 
es Is for the State of Califor 
nia to spend less.

Back In Rarramentn
When you read this family

journal. I shall be back In Sac

ramento. Please semi nil mall 
to Assembly Chambers, State 
Capitol. Sacramento 14. If yo 
come to see me, my office has 
two doors, numbered 4001 and 
4085. Under the present rules 
my beautiful, red-headed wife, 
Dorothy, Is not permitted to 
Work a* my secretary, hence 
she can escort lady visitors 
around the Capitol. I shall take 
the men around myself.
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GUARANTEED 20,000 MILFS

BRAKE
RELINE

WIFE AWAY?

with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Our Best Lininq 
* ANY CAR *

FREE
Brake Adjustment 
for Lite of Lininq

CRAMTON MOTORS
77?0 So. Vermont 

Pleasant 3-3446

 BSS
LARGE GRADE AA EGGS 
CREAM OF THE CROP

Strictly fresh, top quality
from close-in ranches) doz.

COTTAGE CHEESE
Blossom Time
A*>orted varletiei.Star KM

CHUNK TUNA
6</*-oz. 

con 
(Solid Pack, 7-ox. can/ 33c.)

AMERICAN CHEESE
tch Mill

Superior Quality.
Dutch Mill 2-lb. Q(V

le>af Of

SLEEPY HOLLOW SYRUP
Blend tugar and maple sugar.

12-oz. *)Cc 24-oz.JQc 
btl. 43 bH. 4V

Finest   whole-bean Central and 
South American coffees. Freshly 
roasted.

Always fresh . . . always pennies 
less per canl Regular, drip, fine.

EDWARD'S INSTANT 
9^* COFFEE

DOG & CAT FOOD

COCONUT 
BOSTONIAN

"Down fait" crwmy raki 
bolld Iht "h<m< ingr.dl.nl 
v»ay"l fnhone.d with ikh 
Utanul (roiling, fr.ihl D«. 
llelautl

Fudge Cups
Orange Cups
Sugar Gems ^:
Soda Crackers I:.,
HydroxCookie$ s,rr 7X25c
(12-ounce package/ 39c)

WHITE KING SOFTENER
Soft«ni the hardest Wafer. .

28-oz. 4) 4* C ST-oz. Mm
box  tip box 49

ARTICHOKES

Bel-Air Premium Quality.

SPINACH
leaf or chopped.

VEGETABLES
Mixed peas & carrots.

LIMA BEANS '*£. 19<
Fordhook varieties.

Values on Your 
Safeway Shelves!

Preserves SEE* t35c
Golden Corn iTT' "sHc
Libby Beans SK* "slOc
Apple Sauce EEr "mlOc
Boysenberries E3 17~25c
TaiM A I At Van Camp Ift^e*. 4 A*lapaies wiitMouc. «»iyc
Kitchen Craft Flour ?.25c
Marshmallow$;r£ST '£

BONELESS CUT ROUND STEAK

RUMP ROAST USDA
(Bonelei* cut rump roatt, Ib. 83c.)

Ixcellent cut*
from USDA
Choice grade of
beef.E;
lo pan fry or
swlse.

CHOICE.

USOA CHOICI Illf.
Lean, meaty.

CHICKEN THIGHS <». 79* BOILING BEEF
Manor House-young fryers. USDA Choice, economical.

GROUND BEEF *. 39< HALIBUT STEAKS >» 49'
Vlsklng packed, finest flavor! Quick frozen. Captain's Choice

CORNED BEEF i».49< SWORDFISH STEAKS 39'
ia*o«. pVtBoneless brisket, Mild cur*. Orlco brand.

SLICED BACON
DUBUQUE Brand BACON

WlUon Corn King. 
Morrell Yorkshire.

Heol seal pack.
Heoneolpack. |».49'

llfht la limit r«Mrv*d. No i«Ui I* dtoUrl. lalol hi. collodtd on l»«obU Itami.

PRICES EFPECIIVE THURS., «!., 5AI., MARCH 3, 4, 5, 1955, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN 
THIS AREA. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

m

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOM(TA 
Open hlday end S*turd*y Night* Mnlll 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVI., TORRANCI 
Open Thun., rU, Sit. Night* until » p.m.


